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NEGRO SUFFRAGE.
It Is- said, uiul inserted with grunt

earnestness, that negro sulfrnge Is not
nn issue hi thli election. So far from
this being tho truth It is hi fuel the issue.
AVc congratulate tho voters of this Con-

gressional District tlmt upon tliirs ques-tlo- n

they cannot lo cheated or deceived.
Tho Hon. William Klwell occupies no
doubtful position. He Is tho recognized
opponent of negro suffrage, while Judge
Mercur Is Its advocate. Ills votes In
Congresriaiosignlfleant. lie is tho sumo
gentleman who somo days since, in his
speeches in this county, undertook to
explain his position and Ills votes on this
question; with what fairness that ex-

planation was mado let us consider.
His effort wiW to impress on the public
that his only vote touching negro suf-

frage was upon the bill relating to tho
District of Columbia. "We do not misrep-
resent him when wo say he endeavored
to leave tho voters of Columbia County
tinder the. impression that tho only case
In which ho favored negro suffrage was
in tho District of Columbia, and that
because ho found his negro associates
there more Intelligent and better educat-
ed than his friends In Bloomsburg. AVe

nay nothing as to tho compliment which
ho paid to hfs nioomsburg friends, but
pass on to the facts of tho case.

Mercur Is In favor of negro suffrage.
Ho is its open advocate, And his most
mendacious friends dare not deny it.
AVe publlshcdln our last week's issue
the Julian resolution for which Mcrcur
voted. Tills resolution provide in sub-

stance that no Territory shnll hereafter
be admitted as a State unless the negro
Is allowed to vote. To what extent
Mcrcur had mado tho acquaintance of
tho negroos iu the Territories, and
whether his vote In their behalf in this
Instance was founded on tiieir Intelli-
gence, we are unable to say. Wo only
know that lie has declared to the people
of tho Territories that they cannot bo
admitted as u .State without having first
provided In their State constitutions for
negro biilfrago.

Now this may Ihj all right. If a ma
jority of white mon Hay that the black
man shall Yote so lot it be.

But what is base nud unmanly, nud
we regret to say is characteristic of Mer-cu- r

and his friends, Is that they should
attempt to cheat and deceive voters on
(lifs subject.

Tho ruiwM of our people of all parties
aro opposed to tho negro voting. It may
bo different in Bradford ; and tho people
of Columbia may perhaps clmngo. The
effect of association is seen upon Mcrcur,
mnd should tho honest yeomanry of Co-

lumbia bo brought into tiio mmo inti-
mate relations witli citizens of African
descent, no ono can foretell tho result.

But what wo beg is that until that
tinio comc9 wo shall deal fairly with
each other. While wo make no objec-
tion to Murcur's admiration of tho Af-
rican, and are content that ho shall
inako him his political equal if he can,
tvo must and will insist that ho and his
friends act openly and wlthoutdissimula-tion- .

Ho lit upon tho record In favor of
negro suffrage unqualified, and so is the
Columbia Counti Jlepubliean. Itecklc.-- s

us tho editor of that papor is, ho dare
not deny this, nor will he have tho man-
liness to admit its truth. Wo propose
in our noxt issue to examine further
Morcur's record.

UNION MEETING.
MAJOK CUAULKS H. SlIHINKIt, of

Union County, on Tuesday evening Inst
addressed a largo and Intelligent meet-
ing of tho friends of President Johnson
uud tho Union, convened iu tho Court
Houso in this place. William Neal,
Esq., presided. Tho Major was intro-
duced to tho audience as a former Lin-
coln and Johi'.ion elector. In fact he
needed no introduction. His services
In tho cause of the Union in the years
that aro passed wero familiar to our
people, and ho was therefore received
by Union mon with every demonstra-
tion of joy.

Ho succeeded In holding tho undivid-
ed attention of his audience for nbout
two hours nud a half, while he discussed
with forco and eloquence tho questions
nt issue betwen our patriotic President
and u Bodieal Congress. His argu-
ments wero clear, convincing, and un-

answerable, and gave tho liveliest satis-
faction to tho Union men present.

In tho hands of Major Shrlner "my
policy" Is shown with a clearness and
distinctness, which admits of no contra-
diction, to hnvo been tho policy of tho
lamented Lincoln, and tho only policy
which can unite nil sections of our com-
mon country In ono fraternal embrace.

No reply can bo mado or will bo at-

tempted to bo mado to tho speeches de-

livered by Mr. Shrlner hero and else-
where except this" ho holds an oillce
under tho President."

JUDGE ELWELL.
Wk hear a very genoral desiro

that Judgo Elwell, tho Union
candidate for Congress In tho Thirteenth
Congressional District, should tnko tho
bturap iu this county. Iu reply It is
only necessary to say that ho is the
Pres'Idout Judgo of this Judicial Dis-
trict, and, unllko Judgo Mercur, lias a
proper appreciation of tho proprieties
of a gentleman In the high otlleu which
ho now holds. Ho cunuot, therefore, bo
expected to do as Mercur did in his Ju-
dicial District tako tho stump nud beg
thovotcsof sultorsinhlseourts. It would
bo proper, and wo hope to hear Judge
Elwell lias and will speak in tho Coun-
ties of Bradford and Montour, tho two
counties in tills Congressional District
not Included in lila Judicial District.

Olthuir Fhancih 'Vn.vi.vls an Inde-
pendent caiutldato for Congresn in Ne-
braska, and has clmllenged tho other two
candidates h naet him In nubile
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PAYMENT OF BOUNTIES.
'I'm: following rules and regulations

for tho payment of bounties under the
act to equalize bounties, approved July
twenty-eight- 181(5, Imvo Jtt.- -t been Is-

sued by the War Department :

J''irl. All applications shall be filed
within tho period of six mouths from
tho llrst day of October, 18(10, and be-

fore any payments are made, shall bo
classllled by regiments, battalions, or
other separate organizations, and no ap
plication tiled after that period shall be
settled until tho former shall havo been
paid.

Second. No application shall bo enter
tained unless accompanied by tho orig-

inal discharge of the soldier and the af-

fidavit required by tho fourteenth sec- -

tlon of tho act, and tho further iillhlnvlt
that ho has not received, nor Is he enti
tied to receive, under any lacs or regit
lations prior to tho net of July twenty-eight- h,

1800, more than one hundred
dollar bounty for any and all military
service rendered by him during the late
Rebellion, over and above tho amount
therein claimed.

Third. All applications for the add!
tlonnl bounty authorized by this act
from surviving soldiers shall bo In form
hereinafter provided, nud the evidence
of Identity shall ho the same as is now
required, nud applications from tho heirs
of deceased soldiers shall be iu the form
now required by the Treasury Depart
ment.

As soon as the examination
of the claims of any regiment or other
independent organization shall havo
been properly acted upon, the I'aymas

shall tuuo tho necessary
steps for their prompt payment.

Fifth. A register shall bo kept hi the
I'uyniiister-Oeneral'- s oillce, and also in
theolllco of tho Second Auditor, of nil
claims presented under tho Inw, in
which the claimants will be classified
by regiments, etc. If the claims be al-

lowed, tho amount of bounty paid to
each will bo noted, and If rejected, will
bo distinctly stated.

Sixth. In tho application for bounty
as required by the third of these rules,
tho uppllcnnt shall state each and every
period of service rendered by tho claim
ant, and also that ho neverserved other
wise than as therein stated.

Seventh. Organizations irregularly in
the service of tho United States, or call-
ed out for special purposes, as State mi-

litia, homo guards, etc., and not includ-
ed in the general bounty laws, are not
Included within tho meaning of the act.

Eighth. Soldiers enlisted for three
years or during the war, who were dis-
charged by reason of the termination of
tho war, shall be considered as having
served out the period of their enlist-
ment, and nre entitled to bounty under
this act.

2ilnlh. Tho minority of heirs, claim-
ants for bounty under this act, must be
proven to havo existed ut the dato of
its passage. Parents shall receive Joint-
ly tho bounty to which they may bo
entitled as heirs, unless tho father has
abandoned tho support of his family, in
wiiien ease it will ho paid to tho mother.

the United States shall
not be a bar to tho claims of heirs who
would otherwise legally inherit. The
provisions of the act exclude from its
benefits tho followipg classes : 1. Those
who afterservingtliofull period of their
enlistment were dishonorably discharg
ed at Its expiration. 2. Those discharg-
ed during enlistment by way of favor
or punishment. :). Those discharged on
Account of disability contracted iu the
service, but not occasioned by wounds
received in tho lino of duty, who shall
not havo previously served two or three
years respectively at tho tinio of dis
charge. 1. Thosediscliargedonuccount
of disability existing at tho time of
their enlistment. 5. The heirs of those
who havo died since their discharge of
wounds or disease not contracted in the
service and iu the line of duty. ((. The
surviving soldiers and heirs of deceased
soldiers who, under previous laws, have
received or aro entitled to receive a
bounty of nioro than one hundred dol-

lars from tho United States. 7. The sur-
viving soldiers as well as heirs of de-

ceased soldiers, when such men have
bartered, sold, assigned, loaned, trans-
ferred, exchanged, or given away their
final discharge imtiers or any interest in
tho bounty provided by thisorany other
act of Congress. 8. Tho net of thet th

of July, lSlili, creates no right
of inheritance beyond tUmo vested by
tho law under which these heirs received
or wero entitled to receive tho original
bounty, and debars certain classes,
brothers and sisters of heirs that were
entitled to receive tiio original bounty,
from any claim for additional bounty
provided by this act.

Tho above having been referred by
tho Secretary of War to tho Attorney-Gener- al

for his opinion on tho point
whether tho rules and regulations, as
within amended, nre In conformity with
tho law, tho latter has given nu nl'nrnia-tiv- o

response.

IIo.v. W. T. Hopkins, tho United
States Treasury Agent in Chicago, has
secured, within tho Inst fortnight, over
ono hundred thousand dollars hi detect.
Ing frauds) upon tho revenue, and has
discovered frauds that will result in
more than double that sum to tho United
States Treasury.

Hon. Cuauluh H. Piiaslki:, of
Portsmouth, Now Hampshire, died re-

cently whllo on a visit to St. Paul. Mill- -

ncsotu. Gen. Peasleo was well known
as a former member of Congress from
.Now Hampshire, Collector of tho port
of Boston, and for over twenty years a
director lu thoC'oncord Railroad Corpor-
ation.

On Monday, October first, tho Boston
Kventmj Transcript will ninieur with nn
additional column on each page, nnd tho
length of Its columns increased, so that
the now Issue will contain nbout seven
columns nioro thnn tho present, Tho
paper whs esfnbllshed in 1830. nnd orltr- -
innlly Kh pages contained only four col- -

Minns. Jlereufter each nnsro will com- -
prl-.- eight columm.

GENERAL PEESS DISPATCHES

From Washington,
in-- icr.w. iNrKl.Mni'.Nci: Mi'.xten,

Mil. Ho.uKiio has received dispatches
from era Cruz, with dates of the
twelfth Instant, containing the follow
lug information : Tho French wero for
tlfying the city of Vera Cruz on tho
land side approaches, us tho Mexican
soldiers enmo so neur that It is thought
to be In danger of capture. The iteam
or Panama, from St. Nnzaire, reached

era Cruz on tho tenth. Sho took on
board one hundred and fifty French so!
dlers for Mexico. The news from the
Interior is most gloomy for Maximilian
and tho French. Their former partisans
aro deserting them by tho hundreds
Mr. Itoniero uNo received olllcial (lis
patches from Chihuahua to the twenty
seventh ultimo. President Juarez, ids
Cabinet and government were making
preparations to removoto Monterey, to
establish there tho national government
Tho city of Durnngo had been abandon
ed bythemalu French forco there, Only
live hundred men remained. President
Juarez had sent an expedition against
Durnngo, nnd expected soon to be in pos
session of tho city. The official paper
of Chihuahua, of tho twenty-fourt- h ul
timo, publishes somo correspondence
between tho Mexican government and
the French General Pottay In regard to
tho exchange of prisoners. It appears
that the Mexican government lias been
willing toconie to some agreement nbout
a general system of exchange, while the
I'rench General declines to accept the
propositions made to him, although he
was the one who first applied for u par
tial exchange.

si:waiiii.
Secretary Seward wns ut the State

Department on Monday, attending to
his olllcial duties.

AS'lllUKll 1I1MVV Ili:r.U.CAT!O.V.

It has transpired that a United States
Paymaster of the Jtegular Arinv, late
chief of an Important district, has dis
honestly nppropnnted to his own use a
very largo amount of coupons attached
to. seven-thirtie- s, cutting them off pre
vious to paying them out to the troops
of his district. The paymaster held the
bonds back until the January interest
accrued, distributing them throughout
evoial remote States minus the coupon

adjuncts, wnicii he feloniously retained
lor his own private use and gain. It is
understood that charges have been pre
lerreil against linn at Washington, and
that but little tlmei-.i- n elapse before the
puiiliewill be fully apprised of the facts,
The sum involved covers many thous-
and dollars.

CAMI'S TO UK I'KKSKIIVUn AS MKMCXTOIX.

Camps Convalescent and Distribution.
names familiar to thousands who took
an active part in tho late struggle for tho
perpetuation of the Union, have irrown
to bo such important features in tho his
tory of the terrible past that the Gov
ernment authorities manifest a dlspo.-- J

tlon to preserve them as mementoes to
remind those who once shared their
ineagro hospitalities, when in the future
they may visit them, of the days when
they congregated there In tho characters
of convalescents, stragglers, colloe-bo- il

ers, and Hankers, by converting them
Into a depot for the receipt of negro re
cruits for tho Regular Army. Already
very nearly a regiment of colored
troops are quartered there.

tjii: ni:v oi:i.i:as.s iiiot.
TJio report of General Sheridan's mil-

itary commission on tho New Orleans
riots, accompanied by tho testimony,
lias reached the President's table. The
report itself covers nearly seventy-liv-e

pages of foolscap, and the testimony is
very voluminous. The pressure of bust
ness upon the President is so great that
its examination is likely to bo deferred
some days.

CONSi:iiVAnVK I J.S" ILLINOIS,

A dispatch received hero from Spring-Hold-

Illinois, state that at the inunici
pal election held in that place on the
twenty-firs- t instant, tho Conservatives
carried Congressman Odium's ward by
sixty-fou- r majority. Last Spring tho
Radicals) carried the ward by seventeen
majority.

ritoMuTio.s or (U'.sp.iiai. ciwnn.
General Custer has been ordered to

report for duty to-- 1 Jetitoiiant-Genern- l
Sherman, at St. Louis. It is understood
ho will be assigned to a command in
Kansas iu accordance with ills brevet
rank of Mnjor-Gonera- l, tho commission
of which was given him on Monday.

rou r.vrii.N rs.

Flvo hundred applications for patents
were received by the Commissioner of
Patents last week, and sixtv-eig-

caveats tills week. Two hundred and
twenty-tw- o patents wero issued.

KAMM OK TIlC. 1'UIII.IC DOMAIN.

The Commissioner of tiio General
Land Oillce has received returns from
tho local land oillce at Boonesville, Mis
souri, for August, 18(1(1, which shows
that twenty-nin- e thousand and twenty- -
eight acres werr. disposed of during that
month. Returns from tho Iocd land
olllco at Brownvllie, Nebraska Terri
tory, exhibits that threo thousand four
hundred and eighty-nin- e acres wero d

of during that month. At tho
lona, Mlchigin, land olllco llvo thous-
and and twenty-tw- o acres wero disposed
of.

CLAIM AflKSrs INIIUINANT,

Tho claim agents of this city held u
meeting on Tuesday night to protest
against tho recent order of tho Pavmas- -

excluding them from noting
In tho collection of soldiers' bounties.
A coinmltteo wns uppoluted to wait
upon Colonel Bryco, Paymaster of the
Department.

Tm: recruiting for tho new regiments
authorized by tho provisions of tiio
Army Bill, passed at the lato session of
Congress, is progressing rapidly. A
majority of tho recruits are enlisted In
tho Eastern Suites, and aro generally
men wiio imvo served In tho into war.
The colored regiments, recruit! igin the
Wc I, arc aUo Mlin, up rapidly.

LETTER FKOM SHERIFF SNY-
DER.

riifiui'f'hOitici:,
IIi.oomsiiijiio, HoptrinlirrSI, tsnil,

t)octnr J'. John, I'ditoi' of the Columbia
Counti; llepublican t
Sin, In your issue of tiio twentieth

instant 1 find tho following inquiry:
" Why Is it that In publishing his elec-
tion proclamation Sheritr Snyder has
omitted that portion relating to desert-
ers?"

For the Information of yourself nnd
your renders, I beg to say that I cannot
amend my proclamation for tho reasons
which follow: Since the passago of tho
Act of Assembly of tho eleventh of
June last, Intended to carry Into effect
the act of Congress of tho third of
March, 18i.", depriving certain persons,
called deserters, of n right to vote, the
Supremo Court of this Statu lias pro-
nounced tho Act of Congress of no val-

idity. As tho opinion of tho court has
not yet been published in your paper,
and may not havo come under your no
tice, I refer you to a portion of it in an-

swer to your inquiry, and In explana-
tion of my proclamation. Judge Strong,
who delivered tho opinion of tho Court,
says :

It referring to the Act of Cotigress
means that the forfeiture which It
prescribes, like all other penalties for
desertion, must he adjudged to tho con-

victed person after trial by n court-marti-

and sentence approved, For tho
conviction and sentence of such n court
there can bo no substitute. They alone
establish the guilt of the uc.cu.-e- d, and
faten upon him the legal eonsomieneos.
Such wo think Is tho true meaning of
the net. a construction that cannot bo
denied to it without losing sight of all
tiio previous legislation respecting tue
same sublect matter, no part of which
does this act profess to niter.

it may do luiueii unit tins construc
tion is not only required by the univer-
sally admitted rules of statutory inter- -

1ml II Is In liovtiiniiv u-l-

the personable rights secured by the
Constitution, nnd which Congress must
be presumed to have keift iu view, it
gives to the accused n trial beforesworn
judges, a right to challenge, an oppor
tunity oi deience, tiio privinge oi Hear-
ing tho witnesses against him, and of
calling witnesses in ills behalf. It pre- -

erves to him the common law presump
tion of innocence, until he has been ad
judged guilty nccording to the forms of
law.

It gives finality to a single trial. If
tried by a court-niarti- and nemtittctf,
his innocence can never again bo called
lu question, nud lie can bo made to suf-
fer no part of the penalties prescribed
for guilt. On tho other hand, if a re
cord of conviction by a lawful court bo
not a prereouisito to sull'eriiig the pen
alty of tho Jaw, tho act of Congress may
woric intolerable iiariismiw. Too ac
cused will thus be obliged to prove his
innocence whenever the registry oi tiio
Provost-Marsh- al is adduced against
him. No decision of a board of elec-
tion officers will protect him against
tho necessity of renewing his defence at
every subsequent election, nud ut each
tune Willi increased iiiiucuity arising
from tho possible death or absence of
witnesses. In many eases this may
prove a gross wrong. It cannot be
doubted that in somo Instances there
wero cau.-e- s that prevented a return to
service or a report, by persons registered
:w deserters ov rrnvost-.Mnrsuni- s, inui
would have been held Justifying rea
sons uy n court-murtin- i, or at least
would have prevented an approval of
tiio court's sentence, it is wen Known
also that some who were registered de
serters, were at tho time actually iu the
military service us volunteers, uud lion
orably discharging their duties to the
Government. To Jiold that the act of
Congress imposes upon such the nece.ssl
ty of proving their innocence without
any conviction of guilt, would be nu
unreasonable construction of the net
mil would bo attributing to tho Nation
al Legislature an intention not warrant
ed by tho language nnd connection of
tne enactment.

It follows that tho Judgment of the
court below upon tiio ease stated was
right. Tho plaintill' not having been
convicted of desertion and failure to re
turn to the service or to report to a Pro
vost-Marsh- and not having been sen-
tenced to tho penalties and forfeitures
of tho law, was entitled to vote.

You will observe that tho Supremo
Court of our State, tho tribunal author
ized to pronounce the Unul decision up
on the constitutionality of our laws, do
dares in express terms tlmt nn election
board is not competent to try and do
cidcupon tho question of desertion; iu
other words, they declare thaCThe per
sonal rights secured by the Constitution
gives to the accused a trial before sworn
Judges, a right to challenge, an oppor
tunity of defence, tho privilege of hear
ing the witness against him, nnd of
calling witnes-e- s on his behalf.

It cannot be denied that tho reason
ingot tho court applies with the same
forco to the act of our Legislature that
it does to the act of Cougre--s which the
Court had immediately before them.

You will, therefore, I hope, rendilv
perceive why I havo declined in the
lection proclamation to imposo upon

tho Board of Election tho duty of try-
ing alleged cases of desertion. Tho Su
premo Court says tho Election Board
has no such power or authority. And
until tho Court reverses the decision I
will respect it. I havo no disposition
to do anything by which election ofll-

cers may become involved In prosecu
tions. Very respectfully,

Sa.mi'i:i, S.n vi)i-:it- Sheriff.

ONE OF THE "TRIED PATRIOTS."
.M0N(i tho Itinerant loyal

Ists of tho South who are now filling
tho role of circuit-preache- of Radical
Ism Iu tho Northern States is A. J.
Hamilton, who is unsparing in his
ubuso of President Johnson. General
liutler, and nil other eminent criminal
lawyers, tell us that It is competent to
show to tho court tho cluructor of the
witness in nil points uuecting Ids credl
bllity.

Now Jack Hamilton arraigns Presi
dent Johnson us lho embodiment of
noral uud political turpitude. But what

Is .luck's record V Wo will not repro
duce tho charges mado against him by
tho press In thoso States whero ho is
better known than iu Washington, but
wilt only truiiscribo a pulleo record
made ono year ago lu this city, which
will ut least show that tho tltlo of
"tried" imtriot belongs rightfully to
him. Ho wns tried by ono of our police
magistrates.

On the tccord of tho police books,

Seventh Precinct (City Hall), wo find
that on June seventeenth, 1805, nn nr
rest was made of A. J Hamilton, ago
forty-seve- n years, white American, oc
cupatlon "Governor," married, con
read nnd write j charge, disorderly gath
erlng, on complaint of Olueor William
Johnson and other. In this case, on
the night of Juno seventeenth, 18(1

Sergeant Fckloll1, with police olllcers
Grant, Fuss, Lewis, Howard, Kelly
and Brewer, made a " raid" on tho no
torlous houses of Ill-fa- at Nos. Ill and
112 Marble Alley, kept by Kate, George
and Anna Pean, and n large number of
dissolute persons, nialo and female.
wero apprehended nnd taken to the
stntlon-hotis- o at City Hull. Justice Wnl
ter dismissed the nialo culprits and
lined the females llvo dollars each.

A. J. Hamilton, Governor of Texas
was ono of the " tried patriots" on this
interesting occasion Jlumlltou was
taken to the station-hous- e In a carriage
with four dissolute females, nnd his
high rank as a military governor nnd
a "lire-trie- d pntrlot" might possibly
have led to the dismissals of the mas
cullno members of thut dlsreputubl
company. washlngum Aatwnul J'c- -

publican.

FALSEHOODS AND VIOLENCE
OF THE ANTI-UNIO- N PARTY,
'1 in-- mendacity of tho attacks upon

the President is on a pnrwith their ma
lignity. It is not enough that ills errors
of tasto and Judgment are systematical
ly exaggerated, or that every insult
which rufllnnisin choo to perpetrate
during his recent journey Is gravely ills
cussed as an evidence of popular feeling.
ills speeches are distorted. His state
moms aro misrepresented. AVords are
put into ids mouth Which he never utter
ed, uud declarations nre attributed to
him for which the authorized report!
nli'ord no foundation. One of the kites
and grossest perversions of this nature
appears in the Chicago Tribune of Sat-
urday, which, under the caption "John
son Promises Civil ar," promulgate
this statement :

..The President, at Newark. Ohio, on
Thursday hist nnnoiinivil fli of. onnllwir
civu war was liievitnole; not a civil war
oetween sections, not a war between tin
.North and the South, but. as lu sK-P-

it, nn Internecine war, iu which, for
tho people of Ohio of his party

will unnv themselves in arms against
unit port on ol t he peon i ol f ho sonu.
.Mute who nre not of his party. This
war he declares Is inevitable, except
upon one contingency, and that con
tingency Is tlie election of n Congress
wno win admit tho Senators and Repre-
sentatives of tho Rebel Slides
requiring ol those States any previous
i.iuiii-.uiui- i oi iiieMinsimmonal amend
iiieni. i le declares that lie will not su!
mil uny longer to liaving Ids vetoes of
bills overruled liv hm tliinlo ,.r
Congress nnd if'tlie neonlo ol'ilie Vro-i-

eieci a congress with two thirds oppos.
ti nun, iu organize nnd rec g

nizo another Longie-- s composed of
Northern Democrats uud tho itepresen
tntlvesol the Southern States. Ho will
then by the sword disperse any other
uoiiy mat may assume to act as the Con
grojs ol the l nited Slates. That is theway me next i ivil war is to be inaugu-gurnte- d

; the President is to commence
u, nun no expects all the people of tin
North wlio are not nf II e iii!iiin-if- . In
take up arms on his side, and ii'iake'war
ujiuu me rem oi me people.

Tho-- e of our readers who follow
too l're-ulc- nt in his journeyings do not
need to bo informed that for this repn:
sennit ion there is no warrant in hi
speech nt Newark, or iu any other
speech of which mention has been mado
by tho Impartial reporters of the Asso
elated Press. What he did in New
arlc in reference to civil war is condens-
ed by the reporters into three brief sen
tences. We quote from th-- narrative
which appeared in the columns of our
Radical neighbor, as well as in our own

L moss the course ol Congress is nr
uy your suurnge, lie said, wo

shall havo another civil war. It will
not be between the North nnd thoSoulh
but nn internecine war. Then 1 usk vou
to come lorwurd nnd prevent such a do
ploralile result by standing up for tho

uusiiiuiioii oi your country.
Out of this mengro material the organ

of Chicago radicalism has manufactured
its sensation story. For nil its startling
features there is not a semblance of Jus
tlilcatlon. The remarks alleged to havo
been made by tho President concerning
vetoes, tho organization and recognition
oi nnotner Congress, tho dispersal of
the present Congress by the sword, nnd
so lorlh, aro theer inrenlitm. They are
simply falsolioods.colnedbyllio Tribune
lor iiso in the campaign.

Tho Washington correspondent of tho
same journal contributes his (mot., to
uio siock o: untruth. Tho President
and Jils Secretary of State this writer
declares aro known to intend "to es- -
tubiiii an oligarchy, supported by the
late Rebels, South and North, and to

slavery." And ho adds
" I am morally assured that thero is a
bloody drama in store for the American
people, such ns has not been witnessed
since the days of Cromwell and Mint
beau." The purpose is tho same in both
editorial article and correspondence. It
is to fan tho llamo of p. pular passion
by misrepresenting tho words and the
litis ui uiu r.xecuitve. it is to rouse
malignant feeling up to tho point at
which tho 'tribune has long aimed tho
impeachment and hanging of tho Pres
ident. Of Its desiro for tills result tho
Chicago nowspaper nuikos no conceal-
ment. Rather, it oxults iu tho prospect
as essential to a full Radical triumph.
wvuer preaching a long sermon with Its
own Inventions us u text, it declares
that " tho apostate traitor" " will be--
coiuoun objectof national scorn during
uio jasi noursoi ins miserable existence,
and llnully in hi execution furnish nn
example." Indeed, from Wendell Phil
lips In lho Mist to tho Chicago Tribune
in tho West, the tone of tho more demon.
Ktiutlvo of tho inallguauts is dlsgrace- -
ini in us rocKlessnessnud n most minor.
nlleled iu its ferocity. Not content with
impeaching and hanging tho Provident
iu advance, they single out prominent
supporters of tho Union policy us marks
to ho kept in view liv tbn
Radicals. TJio whoio Union parte urn
barged with plotting another Jteliel.

lion, and falsehoods are scattered broad

cast designed to fix upon the great ma-

jority of the Southern people tho sfigma
of yet being Rebels.

Tho truth nil the time is tlmt whutov-o- r

danger Is visible conies from the
Hndlcnl side. The riot at Indianapolis
on the occasion of tho President's visit
bore tho Indications of u prearranged
affair; tho rioters were armed, and noth-

ing but tho forbearance and cool Judg-

ment of the Union men prevented more
serious results. Iu lndliiiin,uselsuwhcre,
we apprehend that the Radicals contem-
plate and are preparing for mischief.
Tills Is notoriously tho cno in Missouri
and Tennessee, whero conspiracies) havo
been organized under tho sanction of
Radical Executives, for tho purpose of
enabling an armed and enfranchised mi-

nority to keep down tho unarmed nnd
disfranchised majority.

If the Radical Journals insist upon
familiarizing tho country with the Idea
of another civil war nsa not Improbable
contingency, let them lio mnnly nnd hon-

est enough to tell whero tho danger
really lies. Let them say frankly tliat
they and their friends aro doing nil that
1" possible to provoko trouble; that they
aro secretly organizing In anticipation
of it; nud thut if unhappily it again
arises, it will belli the main the product
of their falsehoods, and the natural con-

sequence of their violence. Sew York
Times.

Is the United States District Court for
Southern Alabama, it lias been decided
that tiio master of a vessel is liable for
a lo-- s by gambling on board his vessel,
when ho knowingly permits gambling
to bo done. Tills decison, if extended
to other States, will go far to break up
tho gambling system that prevails on so
many of the steamboats of tho Western
livers.

iliUR'S STORF.M"
rur.sii AititiVAt, or

Hl'ItlXd AND Sl'MMIIIl (lO(U)S.

The MilncrilH-- litis Jo. rt tnriKsl from tin cltii-.-

Willi uiiollii'i l.trp' uiul of

Sl'ISI.Vl! AND SSr.MMlIll COOPS,

pun Inivil In Ni'- - York ninl riilluiti-lhhl- nt lln
lowi-- .i ilaiiif, mill wlilrli lirlsili-iciniliii-i- l In I

on ai iiiii'lfiMle terms in can In-

hen In 111oimivMii, Mtn-- coinpi'l.veti

I.APIIM' Dltls-- (iOOPS

of Uio tliolri-.'-- t stylos noil luti-s- t fashion, together
with ii lnri' of Pry (ioods mul

consist Incur II"- - i'ollowlni; l.rlk-Ii- :

CuriH Is,

Oil Clotlm,

Cloths,

Mi.twN,

i'l.iiincN,
Silks,
White (iomN,

I.llu-lis- ,

Hoop HlillN,

Muslins,
llollowwnro

LVn.u wuro

llitnlwuri',
loots mul Shoes

Huts noil Cops,

Hoop Nets,
rnilin tins,

Looklns-ffliiss- t s,
Tohlici-o- ,

Cullco,
SllKiU-s-

,

Tens,

Itlce,
All'pli-i'- ,

dinner,
Cluntunou,

Nutnu'KS
AND MiTldXH i!i:.T.lt.U.I,Y.

In Miuit, cverythini; usually In cmmtiy
stoics, to wlili li he Invites the attention of the
puhlle The hlxliest price will he puM
lor country puxluce lu for unoiN,

m. it. .Mii.r.im,
Areai.e IhilMlns, lllooiiislm!" l'a

N STOCK OF I'l.OTJIIXU.
arrival of

.M'ltlXd AN'llsrMMi:itfi()(lp.s.

David i.(ivr..iii:ii(i
Invites attention t.ihlt kIih k of

ClIKAl'ANP rASIIMNAllI.KCI.OTHINd.
ill his stole on

Main Street, IwodfHirsalKivo the A mcvlcan House,
llloonishmi:, l'a.,

where he has Just received from .Veil- - York and
Philadelphia a full assortment of

MI-:- AND HOYS' CLOTIIINd,
Inehnlluu the most fashionable, ihuahle nnd
haiid.somo

PHKSS (loops,
conslstlni; of

1IOX, SACK, FltOCK, (il'M, AND

COATS AND PANTS,

of till soils, idc.s, l colors. Ilohasnlsorepleli-Wici- lhis ah caily InlX'oMock of
AND WINTKIt SIIAWI.s,

KTKIPKD, l'KU'ItKp, ANP PLAIN VI MTU,

HIIIltTS, CltAVATS, STOCKS, COLLAHS,

iiANPKi:itciiii:rs, oi.ovix
Sl'Sl'P.NDKlts, AND AUTN'USs,

lie has constantly on hand u ami ..n.t.,
Icctcd Hssoilmcnt of

CLOTHS AND Vl'.STlNf.'S,

which lie Is prepared to make to
ktntl ol rlothlnu'. nn Yfiyhhnrt mtlv. itfi! m u,,,

' milliner. Alt 1111 ('Jilt II lltf S tlimlf! Inu
mul iiki.i .r it iu ,.e i '" n "" miihih iii.imii.K'iiirv.

OOLD WATCIIIX ANPJKWIXliy,
in every iiescnplloll. I lie Inn I chenn. Ill .... r
j....i.i. is inn Miipassiii u, n, S ,i,UOi mul

limine ins io.hu tmcnt of
CLOT1IIN11, WATCHIW, .ll'.Wl-Xlty- ,w.

DAVID LOWKNIIl'lU).

rjKXRY 01UFR
has opened a s

hoot, sum:, hat and cap stoiiu
s'l'oclt Iscmm "' !'." ?I1,,,,K,r,'.', "loolUshlll-K- . Ills
evcrn.le,c,rto.h;Md,,V,s,.'V i l'T '

' one SI mtofi (mkin, ilolllde Mile i . i t.. 5 7,1
. 'fold's hoots " I 71 lol 7.1.mo Kioto Kin, l onalcss, ,c ! fio to. 5 7.1

.Men's, wnnicuy. boys', aii'd 'TuisseV
I ito;i ui

... iilovo kid last I 7S In S 7.1omen's ulovo khls, very lini '! Ullu A 7.1lllioimul iiioioceo haiinoriii's ni to 1 on
7.1 Iilium. i ""' fin to '.'.VIMisses' mul i. lill.lv i.....l.

5'eu's, u z'i to i m
.

wonieu's, misses', 'hoV andoiin s
He also keep., iixreat v.iriciy of

ieiii.,11,,

1LVTS, VMV, AND KT11AW OOliDH

Ii'nd coV,l.i;;,,1,!,,o!l,l "m1 '" ,'0,"
lsluouri:iIs, Don'

,' ",',',!'.'!:,', 'laci-- of iiiKh miccs, hut rail andj w.n nu'. JH'I'tVlllllH
OIOLH,

Amtllnt-'- Nollcc Katntv nf Wllllni,,
KAll.Nstiteocnsiil. The AUillloriiiKiliili-i- l hvllui
( M iliums' Coin t of Coliiuiblu County to lioilieilU.
trloiitlon or tho linliiiiro In lliii IiiiihIh ol' tliu.vt.
inlulsttator or Milil ninoiiK his crislltnr,.
will meet tho parties lntorcstcil, for the purpim!
,,r hi. ittKu.liiiiiii.Mt. hi MnlorihiV. 'ni. l..
17, IMift, nt IU o'clock A. 11.. Ill Ills olllcu ,i
nionin.iniri!, l'n., when mul where nil pcmniK In.
Icic.stcil tan iiltcml If I hey see proper, cunl i,r,..

t llii-l- clnlnis, or Iw ih liarrcil from coming In
for n Hliaro of tho liinil,

C. II, IlUOCItWAY, Auilltor.
Oa7cttn copy. sep'ii-l-l

Tn Hotel nml Hnlooil kernct-- nt llluion..
hut'K mul t'oliiuihlu County. I liinu npio!utc,i
Mr. II, Sloliiicraifciit for the sntcof tiiynk'dNirtcr,
brown stout, nml liw.r , who will supply yow"
at thenitue price (nml with tliomi!ilonrtlclio,m t
unulil fin nlsli i oil from Uio hruwery. Knoowlm
that he will he punctual mul Attentive to nil !,

may favor him with their tnulP) I solicit for liliu
your Mippint, Very rcipt'ctfnlly,

i.AUEit,
Mtentn Ilrcwery, IleinlltiK, l'n.

Hslntc nr Alirnltnm Mrnieli, Ucrrnanl.
Letters of Ailmliilstrullnn upon the estate or Ab-
raham Menseli, lato of Locust Township, In llm
County of Columbia, ilrrciwisl, lmvln been
liriinteil to the utulcrnlnncil, nil pcrnou havln--
ctalniH oi'ilrmatiils nualust tho estate of the. mila
ilcccilciit nre ri rjiicsteil to tiialee the snmn knoun
without ilelny, ami thoso to until
to make liiiuieillntc payment to

A.MZI CItAKI or
CltAlll.l-- MISsCIT.

Konrliig Creek P.O., Colunihlii County, l'n.

Xntlcr, Untitle of John Mnr.
Kim, ileceasi-il- , IaiIImm tc.stnmetitnry upon tliu
unlnle. of John Mors in, lato of tin) Township of
lllooin, lu tho County of Columbia, itecciisoil, huv.
Inn been urautcil to tho unilcMlimoil, nil permins
Indebted to snlil osttito me reiiicstil to liuikci
pnvinent, and those hnvln claim to priwnt
them to CDAUIC M. llltOWN, Kxccutor,

or itoniiitT r. ci.aiii;.
KeplS-l- t. Attorney for tho entitle.

.IuiIIIim'h Xollcc.-- ln llic Orphan' Court
for tho County of Coliiinlil:i,estatu of Alexandor
(iHiri'l.son, deceased. The auditor appointed In-

die Com! to mnko dlstilhtitlon of the of
Alexander lato of Columbia County,
deceased, In tho hands of Jacob darn-lson- ,

executor of tho last will and tostniucnt of
the Mild Alexander tlai rutsoii, dec van-d- , will incut
llm sn lies lutereslud for tin1 purpose of his ap-

pointment on Thurday, October $1, nt 10 o'cloik
A.M., at his olllco on the corner of Main nnd Jlar-k-

ritrculH In lho town of llloomsbiin;.
UOimiir K. C1.AIIK, Auditor.

soplO-l- t,

Notice All knotting thnuarlYC
Indebted to either of the on llmk,
Note.or Judgment, are reiiucsleil to luako puj.
ment without delay, If they would wive costs.

M'KKI.VKV. XKAI. A- C(l.,iuid
Wl 1. 1,1AM M'KKI.VKV A CO.

Auditor's Xotll-- Katntrnf Mary I. .11 lilt
late of Madison Township, Coluuibln County,

Tlicleualees nnd all other parties
In tho cstuto of Mary P. Mills, ilcceasiil.

IU tnkoiintlco that the iimlerslKiied, appointed
by tint Orphan's Comt of sal. I county auditor,
to mailt and m ike distribution of the balance hi
the hands of pmilnl Kruiwt, tuirvlvliiK cxuctitor
of tho Mild Maiy P. Mills, deceased, will meet tins
purtlos llili li'.sk-- In thesalil estate, at thnolllce of
tho lie,'lstci- of Wills, lu nnd for the County of
Columhiii ,nt lllooinsburi;, on Thursday, the fcth
day of November next, when and whero all psr-Ui-

Interested can ntlend If they see proper, nnj
present their claims or hoilebarrud from coining
lu for a shale of lho fund.

sepl.Vlt. K. II. 1IAI.DY, Auditor.

Auditor's Xulk-- Ilalitli (ifl'tlirMiafm,
diiccnsed. The legatees and all other parties In-

terested III Hie estatoof Peter Mowrer, deceasisl,
will lake notice that tho underslKin-d- , appointed
by tho Orphan's Court of Columbia County mult,
tor, to audit mid make distribution orthohulmii--
In the hands of the executor, tvlll meet the par-
ties Inleresleil In I he said estate, at the olllco of llw
Auditor ut llloonishuri:, on Saturday, October Wtli,
ImW, al lu o'clock a.m., when nml where all par-
lies iutcicslcd cm attend If they proper
and present their claims, or to be from
eumlni; lu for u share of the fund.

sopl.V--lt II. LI rn.K, Auditor.
A'ollt-- ofliiiiu t. IJstntrof I,f vl Ah(on,

l.itoof Pine Township, deceased. To I lie heir and
Icisil icprcsentiitlvesor Levi Ashton, Into of Plac
Township, Columbia County, ilcccasis!, to wit : to
William .1. Sproit I, Ann Ashton, Sarah Kves, who
reside. In Columbia County, Stephen SSprowl, of
WatMintown, Northumberland County, Apcuctlt
Hess, of New Columbus, Luzerne C. unity, IiuUa
Spntdinumid Allen Ktes.of tlrlllln'K Mills, Krlo
County, State of New York, P.irvln Kvcs.of

Palls, Summit County, state of Ohio, and
Jesse Kves, of Callfoi'iil.i, you uud each of you
are hereby notllled that In ptirMiuucu of n writ of
partition or valii.il Ion Issuisloutnf the Orphan's
Unlit of Columbia County for tho partition or
Mlluallon of the leal oslato of km 1.1 deceased, ls
unto lu lh Township of Pino, lu said county, to
wit : a certain inessu.ia" unit tract of laud situato
In Pine Township, In said county, luljoiulni! lauds
of Kves on the north and cast, hinds of
John Love on the south, nnd .Inhu Ira-n- t on tint
west, isaihiluliii! ten acres, nioro or less, ninong
tho heirs and legal of tho said

I will hold mi Impicst on tho said prcinU-e-
In Phio Township, nu Saturday, the .'Itluhy

of October next, at 11 o'clock lu tho fori iusm of
said day, when mid wheru you nru rciiictcd ! i
altcnd If you think pHas r,

SAMl'I-'.f- SNYDKIl.Kherlir.
Shej-ii- i 's finice, Illooinshuri;, Sep. 15, lsiai.mt

ORK'S HOTEL,
onoitni-- w. .M,vuni:n, proprietor.

The above hotel has recently under.
Knno radical changes iu Its Internal iirruiiKi iuents,
and lit in nil letor aniiounces to his foi iner custom
nnd the tiavelllnu Piibllo lhat his m nualniloiii
for Iheeoinfnit of his miosis are sissmd to none lu
tho country. Ills table will always bo found sup.
plied, not only with substantial lood, but with nil
the delicacies of die His Mines nnd -

fUois (exci-p- t that iioimlar knov.li M
lcA-iiv")- lairc'iaswl direct from the liunorlln

houses, me cntlndy pure, nnd free from all h.I- -
soIniisdiuis, He Is Ihankful forn liberal patron-lui- o

In the past, nnd will continue to deserve Itjlu
the rnlure, tlKOUUK W. MAlfdKlt.

Q A lliUAOK MANUFACTORY,
lllooniaburt:, Pit,

JI. C. SLOAN A IIUOTIIKH,

llle hllecessolsof

WILLIAM SLOAN & HON,

continue the business of making

CAItlllAGlJs, llUCiaHH,
and every slylo of

WAfiONS,
which I hey linvo constantly on liniiil to suit cm
tomeis. Nuver usln-.- ' uny material hut tin. lust
nnd cniployln-,- ' tho most ttorkiucn,'
they hope In conl Iniio ius lieretoforo to Klvo entire
R.ilI.sr.ictlou to v cry customer. An Inspi-ctlo-

tliclr oi It, and of thercuMinablo nrleo ask,, l frtho Mime, Is sure to Insure a snlo.

QUJl STARt'll OLOSS
Is the only article used by
MllHl-CLAS- H HOTKLH, LAIINDIlirX, AND

iiiuuMam ill-- '

'.T11"11' '""IdiiK tho Iron jvim
I ''I'dli. wnlnit Mi'i'it timk nmllabor, doodsdoneupwi til It clean niiiililonijer, coi.seu,,ei,tly Will not wiiU

IT .MAKUS OLD LINI-I- LOOK 1JKK NKW.
OPU IMPKlilAL JILtli:

IS Till-- IIKST' IN Till-- : WOULD.
II Is Mlluhle In hlit-i- l i,u icll ..u ...is .. T.

li'IJnl'.'.'f V..U'." !"'".'' ""'"t eouv'cnlcKt
any In the public.

IT IS AVAltltANTKD NOT 'm wriivw nil'
CI.OTHIW.

eviMr.Vi'.n,!?.'!!1.'.''! 'vrywlierc, to uliom woom--
tnducenienls. Address

NKW YOIIK KTAItCH OLOSS CO.,
SflCMlii-i- uc "IS Hurl, New Yolk.

r
I H, .AM1' ,"w ' K aiAYljox

tako not ten that X, Irn oad
uuiiel, ofc.iiliovllle, Coluuibln County, h.iln
houi-h- t the fol()v,.i,(. Hat of property from Peter
Hower, do declaro tlmt It Is my Intention to lend
the mum lo Ihn mid Howcr, to Mill four bislsj
imo iloen chulis; ono lot of iHshcs; i.n

ouo hiiivuiii Iwentv vanls i,rcnri-- . ona
muklntf Mnrit; ono (Mrlor slovt'I ono tm-hoii.- n

niiKuni one ciiipiloiiblpscl of
one biii(Ii sc nf linuicssg two Inhles

t'PU. JUA ROAJJAUMKL.


